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April 4.Ye# ; cares, c rot ere, loeeee, the neglect, 

nnkindness, end bard eperche# of other#, 
all eorts of difficult!## and trouble#, may 
be spread before the Lord, aod cut , 
him. It ie our privilege to go to J 
first, aad ef once aod boldly. If we are 
hie, through faith in him, he ie our elder 
brother, touched with the feeling of cur 
iotirmitiee, and all that concerne ui, 
interest# him. The truth ie, we need keep 
nothing from Jeeue. In hie own tin eaad 
way, relief and abundant answer will come. 
“In everything by prefer and supplication 
with thanksgiving, let your rrque#te be 
made known unto Bod.”—Illustrat'd Ch.

beard are hearing, aad to thon sitting in 
darkneee alight 6 springing up.

III. I aow come to «peak of our expecta
tions which ought to be large aad at the same 
urn# realisable. The goepel which we have 
preached is the power of God, aad though 
there are obstruction# still,!almost heaven 
high aad hell-deep, we need not stay to 
take tiffin lato account. Though thry were 
greeter we would not fall back nor heeitate 
a moment, for our strength is that of El 
Shaddai—The Almighty (fed, and if He be 
for as who can be againet us Î 

Tne present state of the church ie an 
expectant oae. Christian workers look for 
large thing#, and let not our expectations 
fall behind any. We are interested in 
every work where Chris'.’e interests are 
invwved. We are in sympathy with erery 
ooatiogeni of workers who aim at the 
establishing of Cbriit'e Kingdom. We 
are part of this great working force, and 
let our heart# reach out aad beat for China 
and Japan, Africa and the Ielee of the Sen, 

ery'.land as well as for India. Let 
us, ae uV‘ of this force expect large things. 
I have endeavored to show that our ex- 

legitianete, that they are 
oe no quicksand foundation. It is 

written, that it (leased God by the foolish- 
nt ## of preaohiog to save them that believe, 
aid again it is written that, thaï seme uay, 
there were added untothem about three thou- 
rouis. And what was there in Peter’s 
sermon that w# could not pretend to? It

accountable, that our Lord should make 
such a forceful asseveration in a negative 
form, as the ward#, “If it were not eo, I 
would hare told you.” He had never been 

ef complicity with untruth, 
of equivocation or prevarica- 

if you would measure and 
otive, you must take 

that he had ever put thi

shadows break into a smile, and 
duet stirs inrtinct with eternal life. Need 
I detain you then for a moment to show 
that Christ's silence in not disavowing a 
glorious future state, forme the moet 
tire testimony for its existeaoe T 1 
I say that his declar»tion, “ If i; 
so, I would have told -— ” - 
character for veracity, 
justice and honor,.quite ae much to you ae 
to hie disciples who heard these words at 
the Supper Table f Nay, hie words form 
as immovable a rock on which you may 
build your confidence of immortality, as 
he put under their feet. Tbie ie your light 
in darkneee, your anchor in perplexity, 

r confirmation in doubt, roar fruition 
present soul- onginge. When human 

fears run high, when you feel weak, wken 
earth eeeme to be a delueioa and eternal 
life a questionable reality ; then, these 
words are to act ae a taliaman upon faith 
and fortitude, then, they are to bear wit
ness to your Saviour’e fidelity, then 
are to whisper love, strength 
triumph. “In my Father 
many maueions ; if it were not eo, 
have told you.”

all itaHu ffeeyel aad От Іжрмїейвве- AYER’S Cathartic
axv. t, a. BTtbLwgLu PILLS.If the Liver be

comes torpid. If the 
bowels are constipated

Je£°
« The Go#pel ie the power of God uafo

«be «samel пою every create re/4 M ark 16115 
«Is phased Gad by the foolisbaeee of 

le seve them that believe.” 1

much le#e 
lion. Now, 
weigh hie whole m 
into the account,
dcctriurofa hereafter into the very front 
rank of hie stirring truths. This thought 
ie in perfect harmony with the subsequent 
declaration of hie Apoetle, Paul, who 
avow#, that “life and immortality are 
.brought to light in the Goepel ; " ae well as 
with nis own affirmation—*' I am the life.” 
He had uid of bte sheep. “ I give them eter 
nal life.” “They shall never perish 
but the life which he promieed the 
to raite their present state of purity aad 
beneficence to hie highest state of perfec 
tion, so that after the traaeition into 
another world, it should be perpetuated in 
that enlarging perfection forever. The 
dietinctive drames* and fullness with 
which he threw tbie doctrine upon the faith 
of man, placed him under marked obliga
tions to speak the very eseence of truth, 
on such a momentous ieeue. Their faith 
must rest upon the very ideal of substance 
without hollownees, and of truth without 

uet be eo frank 
boeome like a 

ir of conviction must 
ring out in every appeal. Men turn to him 

waa sot hie wisdom, elcqience or earnest- their imploring eyes, yearning for light 
nee#, but lb# power of Gud in the gospel he before and after leaving this world, and 
preached. Toe goepel Peter preach#! in ih#y muet not be mockel bvone question- 
J»r*lelern, and that Paul preached at Able utterance, or sign. Even ordinary 
F.pheeue and Home and Corinth, is the goodness could not allow them to bedelud 
•enie go-pel ihai we and our fellow-workers ed by a selfish dream, when the fearful 
are heralding, and upon this we ground our secret lay in hie breast that empty 
/spec uitone. Therefore, may we not expect nothingness would mock all their aepira- 
buhdrede where tens have come, an і lions, when once they came to stumble out 
thousands where huadrede have соте,— of life into a bottomless grave. Could a 

I. . r,, I,, ,i, «,'ea.l “•?• œ,7 »• ,ru“ lhsl “God hM ln ,Mkcb" of brdiaary goodness have kindled
*1 Л - - „ r_.li! arithmetic of hi# own,’ and that this alight in the eoul only to extinguieb it
âÜ і oüLak hu сів» їв? coming year wilt be marked in the annals when the feet oome to darkneeeT Could a

. . ... ’'amt» charac of “»• ce»'uri#e a# a year of wonderful loving teacher make every eye sparkle with
lm L»;.!Гтї\#еааї ,ЛсмЬ> an.l W* Plee,i for P«>P,e. ”Ol >pe, and then quench the spark in tear»
rVV «in ,uin t bet we plead tor India Іем, but because of anguish, or put the cup of immortality

__ ,.. і , ,, і, we plead for it more, aad we cry out for to the fevered lip and then daeh it to the
ÜTÜÜ.Ü.' ITMi..,!!' ..є», na- India', million#, not-hat we have forgotten ground untested ? “ If it were not so, I
^ newer of Oml o«r own inheri'anoe but because the would have told you." Could Christ look

•2V _ ___ ________i.. iua burdea ie growing heavier. on in tlumb indifference, mute composure,
... ,-_,r lh. Do we aot feel that our work ie moving while hie misled people took up the bitter

<» -‘omly T Ha. not th. goepel been cry of cruel mocker, ? The dreadful
. і» « і! ud п.ші «іеоіі preached on every field, aod do we not find thought of such tantalixation answers

II# В» 11 'mpmeible із keep ouriwl-vee from look- queaiiOD, for Chriet stimulates no thirst,
us bold "*,or e0m# break ? Wh, should It to destroy as a consuming fire. When his 
. __.7i not come T Ie the Master less concerned disciples came to him, saying, “ Lord, to

і ban we? la Hr alone forgetful of Hie whom shall we go, for thou beet the words
pert? Ha. Hu heart alone hardened of eternal life," they threw themselves up-
to the cry of the needy? We are on hie heart’s a:! rctione with a fofree which
bound to believe that lie has not bound him to all the honor of confiding
forgotten, — that Hi# arm ia not friendship, a bond which he cemented by
shortened. — that His grace is not lee highest order of response. Not onlv
rxbeuUfdj and juti because we know that did be say, “ If it were not eo, I would

ore reedy than we, because we have told you Г but more than that, he
goepel has lost none of ita power, couples hie veracity in the matter, with

we know H has been preached the eternally established word end charac
land of the Ever- 1er ol his Father, eayirg, “ Ye believe

God, believe me," y# iru.i вл|, trust me, 
confide in me as ye cMiflJe in him. In 
the arior of hie friendship, he ashe that the 
same reliaace may be put upon hie word 
which they reposed in the verily Of Jehovah 
“ If it were not ao, I would have told you," 
ia therefore, the moat positive form of tee. 
tying to the full itiilb of a future wo 
A form of assurance which fer outres 
all forma of reaeoniag, Iwoasae і 
th» veracity and char 
Revealer of life and 
there ia a moral 
this brief parenthesis which 
into the very body ol hie great prom is# , 
'VI go to prepare a place for you i" for 
" In my Father s hone# are many man
iions і if it were not eo, I would have told 
you.'' He reason

KI, or If the stomach 
falls to perform Its functions properly, us# 
Ayer's Pills. They are Invaluable.Syou,” verifies 

love, oompeesi years I was a victim to Llvrr 
Complaint, ln consequence of which I 
suffered from General Debility and Indu 
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer's Pin. 
restored me to perfect health. —W. T. 
Brightney, Henderson, W. Va.

For years I have relied mo:
Ayer’s rills than anything else, to

4 Regulate
mv bowels. These Pills are mild ln action, 
aud do their work thoroughly. I have used 
them with good effect, in cases of Rbru- 
matlsm. Kidney Trouble, and Dyspepsia. 
— V. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mass.
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Mae levee it, hope, aad hails a new year 
a#* expectation» . Without expects 

mom wow’d be reetl**#, and the 
ffitr iil- weald be, of all men, most miser 
■Уе. We all і bee beg a the new year with 
mat»» large or small, as the case 
may warrant It is the object of this 
payer to indicate tie* expectation#, and 
mmk*good their legitimacy.

I. We ground ever# expec 
paegwі to oar Lord Jesae Ch 
IMP is .eet as new, est as 
leal as much needed to-day, м 
Chr.ei lived Aai it ie Mill t 

1 ie the power of God unto
e# aod fifty geaera 

bet been disco vend BO new 
peeps!, do toiler way, no more efficient 
eemed y, S осе Paul wrote to the christ mu
ai Rome, there La* been ample time to 
ente»*, to experiment, to test the truth 
Paml’e afl rmetioe There

re upon

Why Should We Always Attend Cbhrch t

6 Hew :

Real
1. It helps ourselves. The church eer- 

rloes give vigor to the best thoughts and 
purposes, strengthen our integrity, develop 
and solidify right character, ana feed the 
moral and religious part of our aature. We 
cannot afford to loee those eweet-ning and 
strengthening influer сен for a single week.

2. It helps the minister. Nothing ie 
more disheartening to a minister man 
simple neglect. What sense ie there In 
preparing a message for those who do not

: .v T-j- jj____ j i, n come.to hear it? How can be preach with

us
ÜTsœ: L«,5T,:

^ssüs.iïr v.M
Mm,.™,, to do 11,. W, pompl.lo- ,Vin j , h wj h 
mgl, w= canoot ,,e lm» Ib.og, b.„ ’ iM „^jlhd „0,k. Witb hrnlt
toroed out », th,? h.„. W, thtok K, d,pwio», .»d
W, don, th, b,6t con d .od .O .. lbe churoh ,in„ in|0 Д
h.»,, .od ?êt n eeem, th»t ihmg. h... сЬигсЬ be| tb, „„„„„i,?. Th. moral

ZJZ 5KSS rSLnmSSr wm "°'
bande. Do not do good and truet in God church, ihe
for reeulte, bût trust in him tiret, knowing 
the. be is true and doeth all things well.

11 wisdom and all power, and 
you, why should you fear? God 
hie own Son to redeem you, why 

you be afraid? Distrust father, 
brother, sister, or friend, but 

tever, never be afraid to trust God. Trust 
in God ie followed by a life of rectitude 
and good deeds. The very trust we put in 
him makes us delight to walk in Ьін lav, 

low-men. And it ia use
less for ua to talk about trusting God, if 
we are habitually doing those things which 
displease him.

Truating God does not mean to sit in
active ana indolent, but to use the means 
he has put into our hands. Implicitly 

ling a lawyer, doctor, or counselor 
ns to do as he directs. We trust God 

when we doa» lie commands. Toe beauty 
of a Christian life ie that the faith which 
work» within and purifies the heart ie 
manifested in the action# of the body.
Every member shows forth the love in the

The fruit never makes a tree, but it 
most nertaioly tells what kin I of a tree it 
is. The life ehowe what kind of a mat 

You could pul a sheep’s 
hen be would 
and war. і to 
illow In the

riet -a gospel 
good udinge,

Aver'* Pills cured me of Stomach and 
Liver troubles, from which I had suffered 
for years. I consider them the best pills 
made, and would not be without them. — 
Morris Gates, Downsvllle, N. Y.

I was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which waa followed by Jaundice, ami was 
so dangerously 111 that iqy friends de
spaired of mv recovery. 4 commenced 
taking Ayer’s Pills, and soon regained my 
customary strength and vigor. —John V.

^Pattiaou, Lowell, Nebraska.
Last spring I suffered greatly from a 

troublesome humor on my side. I» spite 
of every effort to cure this eruption. It In
creased until the flesh became eutlrely 
raw. I was troubled, at the same time, 
with Indigestion, and distressing pains iu

The Bowels.
By the advice of a friend I began taking 
Ayer's Pills. In a short time 1 was free 
from pain, my food digested properly, the 
sores on mv body commenced healing, 
an<l. In less than one month. I was cured, 
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The Goepel in Seven Words. Organized /<
bin/hi a, soilin' 
renting Ileal 1 
riling Loans ■ 
other securities

if deception. Every word mui 
that it glances through their 

m. The cando
try th* goep*:’# efficiency, and 
for varying the proc*»i aod 

elem*Bt of doubt. Ia all•Jm> test eg every 
She ramg* at huwae expereoc*, >0 truth 
hae b**a better eoet.rmed, or mere widely 

■I ia Paul’s own 
mm. їв lh# ?m* of the bigoed Jewe and 
serf! gat» Geetiles of Peel’» own time, and 
bass he*» u.taoced la people of every eatioo. 
Srthe, aad kindred, of every ehade of crime 
aod depth of georaeoe, ta every age of the

$
і The Equitableease pi fled. I« te laetanted
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and

Г - . have long used Ayer’s Pills. In my 
family, nnd believe them to be the best 
pills made. — S. C. Darden, Darden, Miss.

amount, and Debe

ate six u»r cent, 
ruent. Principal at
rtnSfSS'G°“’

My wife and little girl were taken with 
Dysentery a few days ago. and I at once 
begun giving them small doses of Avev’s 
Pills, thinking I would call a doctor If tuo 
disoa«e became any worse. In a short 

- the bloody discharges stopped, all 
pain went away, and lu-nltli was restored. 
• Theodore Esllng, Richmond. Vu.

of the securities o!
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example of every 
aegleoter ot the Lord’s Day worship ie so 
far an obstruction placed before the door of 
the courch to keep others away. If the 
friends of the church will attend, strangers 
will be sure to do eo.— CAurcA Vnion.

rad..
lions, not і bet we have forgotten 
inheri’ance but because the

V mortgage* guarani

ждаж.”
interest. Write tor

God has a

should
mother,

Ayer’s Pills, Bravai. «
Fee pi red by Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co..LewcU, Mss*, 

j all Dealers In Medicine.the Oxc Daof of Blood—In an Italian 
isoital waa. a severely wounded bold:er. 

A lady visitor spoke to bim, dressed Lie 
wounds smoothed his pillow, and mai^e 
him all right for the day. When leaving 
ehe took a bouquet of flowers, and laid it 
beside hie head. The soldier, with hie 
pale face and eyee full of tears, looked up, 
and said, “ That ia loo much kindness.’ 
She was a lady with n true Italian heart, 
and looking back to the eoldier, ehe quietly 
replied, “No, not too much fbr ore drop of 
Italian blood.” Snail we not free у own

Car. Prlac* W, aad ae upruoi.Bg is C#e slowly, it w re eft 
-U rrasi . ao I »taye not MW a 

twee e 'retted, aad every 
satjeuloa.

aes’f. The rhrieliaa needs 
і- h» owe proof For other#

ever
'«v— "• r«e. —4 “ 1ВЯІ •
sweaJ e.baeg* has twee 
рмеег bee We be ought r io 

Th* » »• wild d ream of d 
•iwpl« a face, aad for 
%m eWereaiioe only. T

there;» tertieea

Л .in nary 80,

a;.<J la tbeHewl by the proprietors uf
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bless our fell

DR. 8АЄЕ 8 CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptom» of Cesarrls. — Headach-.

obstruction оl nose. Uist'hargrs falling Ini 
throat, somctlmus profuse, watery, and aeri.i, 
at others, thlvk. tenacious, mucoua, purulent. 
Moody and nutrld ; eyes wink, ringing In ear*, 
deafneea. dtm<;ulty or eh-arlng tlimat. rхрест 
ration of offensive matter: oreath offensu. 
sini-tl snd tarte Impaired, and мчм-гаі ih-btllt). 
< inly a few of three symptoms likely to ta- pri 
ent at oooe. Tboueamts of eases nsult In eon- 
sumption, and end In the grave.

liy IU nutd. aiKkhlitg. ami hvallng ргоргИн « 
Dr. Bag*'# Hemedy oun* ttw wuret «■——. a-

count'ere wUnease# ol OF LOh5",
according to 
lasting God, are 
of loyalty to Cl 
Spirit і « brooding over 
about to usher in the d 

In the name

aracter ri»iag up in 
every age, aad wnaeaeee uuljply still, and 

by tens of thoirsrtidr, until 
Side, la every toarue, we hear 
sga o the »anie verdict, until w#

І.І
that the consecration of al 
body and spirit 
return for the shedding of our 
blood oc onr behalf ?

h to give in 
Immanuel's

Capital.the coçim I of 
ndb

is not too tt uc

vwly become Inspired * itb the reel» etion 
IS BC'.aai expense ce that the gospel is God’s 
we? rt raving men.

If any need -neplrat on, we

bound by everv lie 
to believe the Holy 
r the darkness and Is 

• day T
of Uhrtel, then, shall ws 
this year as a year of 

year in which we shall look 
urns,—yea, a hundred fold, 

aster is no ungenerou* giver, and 
not expect large things rather 

that we shall work lees but 
ve all, because we haw a 
the Master to do Hi* part, 

gone to the pec pie and He 
be with us ; and finally, 

Holy Ghoet are

not look for the 
witneweieg of the Holy Ghoet T 

“ Come from the four winds, O breath, 
and breathe upon the slain that, they may 
lire."

M*t •-«»«* adjust.Gray hair Is mad» to resume its youthful 
color aod beauiy bv * bw use of Hnll’s 
Vegetable S.ciliae Hair H»newtr, the twit

Indian work 
_ it, tor we war against a coairrva 

BojwraHehd ia then «toryot the race, 
agsit-i a mercileee iron caste crystal zed 
wuii age. aga.ost religion» tenacious unto 
dealt. But though the ca«e were.more 
derperai* -t il, the remedy ie adequate to 
men aod none can te more jubilant 
with hope or confident of victory than we: 
What mightier tban God! What is 
•Sswger thee the love of Je»ui Christ! 
What can re»iet the Holy Spirit ! One and 
all are interested ia the gospel, and are 
pledged for iu ruccess. Aid juet beeau»* 
the Trace God » ia the goevel, it ia the 
lever that shall raise ibe wor d 

!i. “ Go ye iato all the werld and preach 
the ga»pe! ueto every creature." This, 
ibea, » cur ш і selon. We are to preach 
the gospel, prorla.m the glad tuliogs, 

lb* me. rage of ml vet on. W. have 
of the gospel's efficiency in saving 

erv color, race BRd!creed. I»t 
M bar І»*о d ia* lowhrde malt ing

ШШШ

VnequeMasaMverPill. *en»lkwt.«*«»i I

ptulurw, Говкірайви, ludlseesl.H., ■ Al
Wilous Allerks, end ail itrwnr nwH* '
tbv siuuisi b aiul txiwi is. »rta. by druee'»'" ■

The Originalnot enter upon 
expectancy, a 
for large re t 
for the M 
shall we 
than wsrk, not 
more, and abo 
right to expect tl 
because we have 
has promieed to 
because “ we 
witoeeee#,” i 
witnessed,

J. E. <irld. їжі Puli.preparation wn to science.
on# is nt hsart
clothing oe a hog, bn> even t 
be miserable among iheep, 
associate with hoge aod ws

Christian faith aod Christian living go 
together and are inseparable. Thee* will 
receive the blessing# which are voncheaf.d 
here, ” So shall thou dwell in the lead,and 
verilv thou «bail be fed," which we uader 
stand to mean that ws will always be

1 » 1°r 'ї1'.1'0'*1 £• Ywra’o^o .P.~^L'd.bra w.'itor’ÔHÏ
mi,hl lay Ik. flrmMI рм.,Ь1, Ь»|. tor lb. „ ,, al! donna... W, coraai.nd it to
aoalMeaM of hie. paopl,. loi JJ И rack oa. ol oar rawl.r., гамі,, il ia ,oa, 
o=. ol Ibora d.iicalo loocb,. ol Chrm . Ьгая.іі «lllraierou eoob .oiry.lreoblo, 
barailuy, .hick eeodoeeoad# -ran lo lor- „;| dilWM „jaleHa bop,.
1,1? hi. 0.0 word w,o.l lb, pM.iL,III? ol Ню,„, „ in ,oa, hra.ud ,, „I, „„
«or ifue.liooieg vbslmr. Tb. word., .«„„d rood .ork,. ,loril) o, Qod .od 
"fl ,1 -.ra осі ю I .oald kora raid Ь]1ИІ т,ь.-Е,с\аля, 
you, show exactly the frame of miad in 
which he wished to .leave his disciples.
The tidings which he had just broken to 
them, concerning hie immediate departure 
from them, had cast them into the deepen 
grief, and he wished tb put under their
leet a solid foupdation tor hope, support A ledy who wa^ in great distress on 
an J consolation, when he waa gone. His account of a wild and wayward brother, 

to be engrav.d there, a* the words, “ If it were not so, I would have wrnt one Sunday morning to her ec- 
of all human principle, motive tolil you,” form but another way of aayinz cueto'med sent in the house of God. So 

No being ever recognized this I know every thought, f^tr, with and burdened wa* ehe, that she felt herself to 
hi* teachings, Дів, iretion of your souls. Your ‘heart# be in no condition to be profited by the 

implication. So- are ' troubled they shrink and efart back, p,rTicee of the eanctuary. A viiittag 
the swgep of thin and feel as if your everlasting existence minister occupicJ the pulpit that day. and 

a! he took particular were periled. Yoti fear that you may have reading the ninth chapter of Mark,
rive at the wild de- embraced a falsehood, a delu*ior ; that While he read on with feeling and ex- 
anon* on the sulject, your brain has been seized by a groundless pression the wonderful words, this Christian 

one from the dead,’’ a« fanaticism, and that your soul* have be- womBn became deeply interested, and for 
unday, because no such come morbid. Hut my loVe ie so great for ,jie tjme forgot her sorrow. When the 
.akr the doctrine more you, that I pentoot leave yon under any BjDeteenth verse was reached, the min'ete" 

m the text, he look* into the deceptive expectation, or do jou harm 'by r,B(j w;tj, emphVie
keeping back any truth", which your confi- Master, "Bring him unto m 
dsn ce m ms entitle* you to know. I there- )ael wo'r<je came with etrange pow 
fore, confirm you in these cherished .*irofort to the sad and burdened 

If it were no: *o, I thoughts, by avowing frankIv, that “ If it Nothing is remembered by her of the 
would have told you." He knew that Ьін were not so, I would have torn you.” He Hermon 0r the remaining services. A 
teaching* had been reguarded by them a« would aot bave them made In this life, meeeSge had alreadv come to her from 
*o thorough a guarantee and pledge on this “ of all men most miserable,” by leaving q0j_ The Holy Spirit had sent the 
point, that it would have been a piece of -them to the mockery cf bald diaapuoint- worij, ««Bring him unto me,” home with 
gaile, to have >f: those who trusted him ment. Here, our Ixird exhibited hie power*to her eoul, an l ehe was enabled
with the-implicitne*» of babes, misled and profound *ense of juelice ae well as of love th,n Bn(j t^ere to cast her burdens on the
deceived in a matter so vital, and lying and condescension. They wouli eooa be BR Dever before. In prayer aad
at the foundation of all human hope, called upon to endure cruel mockings and fsith'ahe carried her erring loved one to
They gave our Lord their full homage and scourging#, etrines and imprieonmenu, tj,e oompaaeiona’e Saviour, who ia as 
credence,eo far as they understood him, barbarous sufferings and even death, for ecceaeible and ready to help now as when 
and he had profeened to open hi* whole heart hie sake , and if their hope of eternal life, he walked the.earth nineteen centuriei ago. 
to them in all the confidence* of a bosom were a false presumption, it wa* but an Зде load waa lifted, and thte trusting o 
friendship, leaving nothing unbosomed act of common justice that he ehould 0f God, sitting at the feet of Jeeue, was 
which it wae of coneequence for them to at once undeceive them. How could they BMTirffj jD юте way or other, all 
know. And, now, he wished them to un- face the calls of duty, despise the mos' would be well. She went away from the 
derstand, that his innate trutbfulne** had terrible forma of death, and hallow the piece of prayer no longer with bowed head, 
so faithfully uttered his whole heart to truth with their heart’* blood, while the but with a caW eweet confidence that 
them oa this topic, that he could not be wind* ot heaven sported with their aehee, heard her prayer, and would
eilent, and leave them bewildered and for Jeeue sake, if they were grasping a -,Bnt her petition. She had heard the 
deceived. "If it were not «о, I would have shadow, or pursuing a filmy dream? How TOice of Jeans, ehe bad gone to him. ehe 
told you.” Evidently, he intended to eet could the Chriet of God make the price of had carried her brother to him. In God'e 
aside the possibility of all delusive and un martyrdom perpetual delusion? How own tjme „he waa permitted to 
founded hope. He aims not to confine the could he *end them groping through the BBewer to her prayerTand bad the un- 
aseuratce to the fact, that heaven is not a terror* and shadee of eight, in eearch of epeskable joy of knowing that her precious 
place of narrow capacity, being made np light f-om the boeom of a day that shall one hBd confessed Chriet as hie Redeemer, 
of “many mansions" rather than few; never dawn ? In that case, the voice of the He has paeeed away, but she rejoices m 
but it covers the broader thought, that turtle dove in their heart», had been in- (lie bleened confidence that he is forever 
there really was a Father’s house, a place spired to be bu*hed, the roee blossomed but wjth the Lord.
of immortality for them, aod that before to transmute into the poiion of deadly Inspiring thought I We all can go to the 

night shade, and their heart» thrilled with ]0»ing one M ditf John’» disciple*, who in 
an ecelatic antipast, only that a holy pee- their bereavement "went and told Je»m.” 
s.on might end m a remorseful dirge. No, Qod ь* thanked, not only for thie, but that 
the true heart in him met the true heart in w, onr frieBd, l0 him, ae Andrew
them, with.the counteracting aeeurance- did 8ітоп> of whom it ie wid, ««he brought 
“If it were not eo, I would have told /on ” him Jeeue »
Hie word is one with that constitutional, The trulh ів| we CBnDOt do without 
and intuitional conecioueneee of immor- je,UB. The mBB brought hi* son first to 
tality in the human roul, which Mnnot the disciples, and next to the Mighty One. 
pme away or die. If the human universe Ah ! how prone are the Lord a peop 
is to be swooped into one fell, gigantic look to human inatrumentalitiei, 
tqmb, and the epitaphs of emptineee shall friendei to тіпів1егв of the goepel. 
eternally mark the epot, tt i* not the forget ВІев ^ oflen

рє^йік‘ь„гb:“‘; -wh.,m.,d..ь...
і if it were not so, I would have told that it te their privilege to carry 

you." So that, you may sculpture hi* without delay, 
words On the ebon tomb iteelf, till all ite “Everything to him in prayer.”

Oommleslcl la volve» 
• of the great 
ali<y. Brethren,

‘X:.
— There wa# a diffioulty among the 

singera ; and it being rum 
fact that the choir would not singe noie on 
the next Sunday, the auaiater commenced 
morning worship by giviag out that hymn 
of Wails', "Com# ye who love th# lx>rd.” 
After reading it through, he looked up 
very empathetically at the choir, and said, 
"You will begin at the second verse ;

типом 
a liveree of s

ored ae a willed

and the 
and inasmuch 

shall we FOR SALE.
Who nev 

They sang that hymn.

refuse to eing 
er knew our і THAT VALUABLE FARM

•f Lana, tin a^ree, with good Mouse and Bari, 
situated al jrVBNILt: HETTLBMEKT. Bt N 
HI BY VOVNTY. and know# ae th#

-----INDU
■ ST. ТОЗ

lit. AND HO*

Christ's Silent Testimony as to a Future Life

I haven't the courage to die, sir,
H srdly the courage to live i 

Can’t drink enough to forget, sir,
ietian enough to forgive. 

This was the wail of a man who "bad 
endured the tortures of " liver complaint ” 
and dyspepsia for years -, and he might have 

red them for life, bad he not heard 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medics' Diecovsrv 

would make him a well man. He gave it 
a trial and was cured. Once he w** 
hcllow-eyej, emaciated, and slowly totter
ing toward the tomb ; but row he is vigor- 
oim, robuet and healthy. There is nothing 
that can compare with the “Discovery" as 
a curative agent for sour *to nach, con
stipation, impure b)»d and biliou 

The uorst oases of chroni 
Catarrh positively and 
by Dr. Sigs’* Catarrh

BV HtV. Tin MAS ABM IT AOS, U. D., 1-І.. П. McLEOD FARM
Father’s house are ma 
were not eo, I would*І30» і if it ra... ...

you."—John xiv : 2 
i No feeling of the human roul i* deeper, 
Ikore universal, or changeless, than it* 

aspiration for immortality. I say 
native, because the deep conviction of a 
hereafter, seems toliave been implanted in 
the breast and 
foundation
and action. No being » 
more tally than Christ 
boib by direct avowal and 
fully J d he rompre 
e'tipreme claim, th 
precaution not to coni 
man-1 for sjiecial revel 
by the return of " 
we wliowed last S 
evidence could tne 
clear. Aad, m the text, lie loot 
face of hi* dieciples, on the lit.*, night be- 

his death, and admit* hi* otdigation to 
ken

For particulars apply to

<3. Xj. ХЄІСІ2.Є.ІСІЄ,
НАККИТКИ,

8A1XT JOHN, N. N.

tny mar. 
have toldihw geest remedy ki-oen

# see U«e day of P«l*se*l the voice Ol 
the prwx.iler b«e grown louder, mors per- 
• waa', wore not A Jen i, as it he- sounded 
4ww# ibreugh tbs age-. unl I si the pre 

ihai vo-re Ua* mu -pi ed into tei 
чи Is. afi 1 ha- mad# it»elt »>

tChr

Bring Him Onto Me-

BY *KV. J. 11. TAYLOR, D. 0.

M l.igh

<• їв ge»pe| lee -I* worker» are 
utmhieg Uieif t<»wer f#4i in everv po-*:bl* 
apem » i. wbwu loly. mind aed stml can 
«w r». : To- lay rhrieliaa woiker# are
evaru ug ..ui for i .e world, аг» gra» 
every a '#•<«>»« . Bad are leering the 
»— -age ;o every .pecp'e. To.-

і *u ''.00

і
he comprehendІ і g a:

11U Nasal
ni°ly

permans
Remedy.mie«mi an»»,

Y»! .I#r-, are at work •HLBUSttfLÜIOFOODCO.' la
« ne of its eighteen 

non elation» 
and a t anon

OF THE MANYlh”Ie Africa tuiei the -lirect“ Ті niudiiproprietory mcdii-ines, none liaw |atood Інаюу saving life In ожве» of
lipltt-v the test of public opinion than tbit- Phthlite, TyphnUt nail attaining Fever, lil/'h 
well known remi'dv taoria. Bright* Inienir. Xturalgln, І'пен

J mania, Anemia. .Ктіітш, Cholera
I її/a nlum anil all tl lieaii mf children

*n<1 1Z ox. bottles, at і» 
ns ana $1.00. lott

Lheee
l»S* loee new 
Ike Cesge I re# S ate—which 
Itgwas fiwedoei, guaranteed 
•wwW vee ct ntie« n 
imd ape*, the lea-1

Conі
undeceive them if they were mists

t’UTTNEirs EMULSION.
There are many геаагтк fur th'l* 

popularity, amongst which i* the 
that it is made from the purest material, 
is sclent ideally compounded, i* very 
plenaant to take, 1* of nice annoaranee, is 
not warranted to cure everything; but for 
Weak Lungs, Norvouanesa, Impure Шо-чі, 
Scrofula, Guneral Debllitv and for build
ing up Délient* Children tt la ii|v:tUinblo. 

Brown Brother* & ('o., 
Chemist». 

Halifax, N. S,

»o grave a eul j»ct 
wou'd have told y

CAT At
uaiiooe. Following 

uf the regular force* 
th* unlit.a — the irrepweible Silva 

ws Army worker», and the grand force of 
th* Chiaa Inland Mission.

Tae« into ih# midst of the b-athea 
«вупегіе march топ Use «".030 consecrated 

HHH*roeg ia (iod, nywoetihle in the 
gnspsl, сЦуге і oo by recreiu waiting in 
ihmaaei Cito »i»p into aeyfvecaacv in the 
••■he Tb* work at home and ebroe I is- 
w, ami show» ibsi the gospel i. being 
psea i*d. aad that Chriet’# combiand і» 
l*i*l i.terally carried out.

A .part of tb ia great foreign force, we find 
tern ia In lia, aod though our particu

lar work may aaeoi small a# compared 
•‘th the whole, »ull it ig great to ua, and 
we feel bound to prove faithful at the post 
••wffaed, u* A• the great force has moved 
‘toward, ee Lave kept pace, and can truly 
«■y the goepel is being fully and persist- 
eeâly ew#ached on all.our mission fields.

I -hall meteors a -ingle fisld—Типі —
Iwaaai» I am a- quamted with it* work.
Wbee Mr. Currie turned bis 
weed, he ton ad oo beginning 
la build upon no other mao’* 
lie begaa with pore heathenism, au.i 

ed with eueh steady,, patience 
aai faith, that at his death there were all their gronndleee «пері
eewr fifty Christiane, and this day we reality. Whatever might
aamkwe sixty «even with Christiane in n wn# gone, there should I 
Aasri- v ilngea. Ill# true many village* doubt his candor, or even

ь unvoted, but in two hundred of deceit or guile і “ If it •
nUagee tb» Word te being preached ; ia a wçuld bare told you.” We are 
leauth of that number the villages are led, here, to inquire why Jeeus 1 
repeated y v »it*d, while ia twelve village# fnl to throw thie *acre<i guard of strong 

,l>r etradv, abiaing light of our a»»everetion around hie own сошююпвпем 
Càne« ao., where the greater number of of sincerity and veracity. He wished to 
the Villager* have beard the goepel aod leave an indelible imprint of hie innate 

or lee» »• (Tainted with it. Like- tru'.h and transparency upon the minds of 
*,w m every field, Ak du. Cocanada, his people, and evidently, for at least three 
Jtiabl pausn, CniMgali, Bobbili, the goepel two reaeon», namely : 
e be.eg preached, the helper# are being I. The perfect eeUblishment of hi» own 
war» i. »l » o order aad »»wv parti» character ae a Teacher. At a first glance, 
hweg » • ited, eo that thoee » o have not it eeeru» eomewhat uncouimor. if not un.
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BELLSii

LAMP
Chandeliers, 

dent,'Table ant 
Chimneys, W 
Lanterna, Oil i

I. R. CAMERO
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TeetornSfSOtl % wllh S*ln 04 Ulltt,n^ 
^вуЛр" 1 ohfi-

4ІГЄП Teething, K# value U fnoaloulable, li 
will relieve the poor Uttle sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend noon tt, mother* ; there Is no 
mistake about ft It ctiree Dysentery and 
IMarrhcaa, regiilstee the Stomach and Bowels, 
curea Wind Oolte, softens the Gums, reduces 
Inflammation, and elves tone and energy to 
Uie wholesyatem. "Mr. Winslow’s Soothing 
Вугор" fer children teething ti pleasant to 
tne taste and to the prescription of one of the 
oldest and best female physicians end nurses 
ln the United Htatee, and to fer sale by all 
droggtote throughout the world. Price twenk- 
flve oenU a bottle, Be sure and ask for 
W lies Low's soothlno втжог," and take no 

S| if*

An Artlole Bt
I

І
face

found B1КУГ,
lily for them, nod 

he entered it himeelf, he wished to disperse 
ell their gronndleee suspicion* ae to it»

"him

Г. L.’lto'oSji’SSiRîM’Ii.'KifS&Æ
Uon In use for the hair. It does flot dye gray 
hair, but bring* back the original color, 
Mauypenonetn St.John wUl remember when 
Mr. Warltick'e hair was almost white. He 
hae been using it for over » years, and his 

tnee to aproof of Its good qualities.

come after be 
be no roo 
to euepeot THOMAS L. HAY. 

Hides and Calf Skins,
rail? McShaJ.Chamberlain & Son,

UNDERTAKERS. mle to 
i, to 
They AND SHEEP SKINS.

ГОНЕ ROOMS—13 8YDHET 1TB BET,

Where Hides, and 
6з bought and sold.

Reeldeece—41 PiWtderk Rtrest, 
«AINT JOHN. M B.

Waroroom^and Cfolce^MUl Bt.^PortUnd^N, В

’ CWOrders from the country 
special attention. Satlsfaction 

lyrt

will receive 
guaranteed. mSkins of all kinds wU
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тзгаASHER
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Stress -Isiss is
the c.kl way Wash day X made a pleasure by

wrapper*, aead to the meaufacturera «rtth reir 
eiMrew and get a handsome picture for then'

itbuUnahle at your btiey send в cents In staiçi»
The Su'orolx Soap Jffi’fg Co.,

Sr. вткгнж* N. в.
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